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"JACOB'S PEACE TREATY - A LESSON FOR OUR TIMES"

That the times we l i v e in and the problems we face are abnormal i s common knowledge.
A generation has been raised and developed in an atmosphere where the abnormal and the
unusual are the aceepted pa t te rn of l iving* But at the same time we must remember tha t
these times and problems are not unique - t ha t i s , i t i s not the f i r s t time that mankind

_has been faced with such perplexing issues*

One such i s sue , perhaps the foremost in the minds of most people today, i s tha t of
the stand of the free world on the matter of the Korean Peace t a l k s . Now i t i s not the
business of a Rabbi, to comment onjgugely -politdcal^or (&plomatie..j^tJk&g.B* But when matters
of pr inc ip le are involved, then t he™peopIeHSSSa l t l i f i^^^^^^JMhs i kJ^Jk^^ fS^^^^

say about^thejburning issues of our time. l/Hhen the propoganda 1a3.chi.nes
Q i e a F l ^ par t i san snouting bap been silenced,

1 voice of re l ig ion must make known i t s moral and sp i r i t ua l judgement.

The problem of Korea, as you are probably aware, consjyjtsjofjajo^
On the one hand, no one likes war* Our people have known murder and killing for too long
a time* We are sick andjMĵ edjQf guj^-3BdJJ^I^gJ^> P-£J^^g aJi^ D r a s s . Deep deep inside
we have a strong and powerful yearning for peace. On the oiEer*Tran6!7~15B are as insistent
as ever in maintaining the strictest standards of justice. We refuse to yielde,, o, n,,tji$mi_.
V£]LM$&l&suQjLjfa This, then, is the problem we face in
Korea: we can yield to the Communist terms and have P«ra ce* But that will entail "the
forcible repatriation of prisoners-of-war who are afraid of returning to Communist
Korea. And that, naturally, would be a terrible injustice. Or, we can insist on not
forcibly repatriating them, and maintain our stand on Truth and Justice. But vre shall
then have no Peace* The Prophet Zachariah proclaimed: "Itaess umishpat shalom shiftu
bi^she'areichem" - "Truth and the.._ai»aJpdLgj^^^ °£ Peace shall you administer in your
cities", Truth and Peace "are both i^ta^fl^^cWS^rWw^IKcult, "therefore, the conflict
T^iicjhL_bhe_|ree..citizens of the -world xace today:. Truthor Peace, Trutn versus^Peace*
Ihich, according to the traditions of Judaism, takes precedence?

Today's Bible reading, according to the interpretation of the Rabbis, can pffer
some valuable hints to the proper solution of our problem* Esau bore his brother Jacob
an old grudge* He resented the blessings he recieved from his father, and which he, Esau,
did not get* He resented his purchase of the Bechorah, the rights of first-born. He resented
his favored position with their mother* Tflhen Esau left Jacob, mt when Jacoh left Esau,
i t was with the knowledge that Esau had sworn vengeance, that he was some day going to ki l l
Jacob* 1/Vhen they parted, Jacob left as a pauper, he had nothing on him but the very clothes
he was wearing* Now Jacob was returning a mature man - and a wealthy man. His spiritual

^ & Jacob heard that Esau was t h ^ T E I Y "
for him* Many f r i^ te r&ngthol^ There was his
murderous brother waiting "for him like a beast for i t s prey, vengeance burning tErough
Hxs hard he^rtt He was a br&xher wJip_ knew,,̂ o., reason and understooa no sentiment. How was
Jacob going to deal with him, how -would he save not only his possesions, but his wives
and children?

Jacob was a peace-loving man and decided to "go all the way" in order to assure peace
between his camp and that of Esau* And tne sacrifice of Jacob for the cause of Peace was
considerable* Listen. to_ tlrisJList,tof„the gifts Jacob sent to E^u^j^ordex.jto^jappease
him:200 she-goats, 20 he-goats^2QQtewgs. JO ranSTTO"milch camels and their colts,
ID ineTTO"^u^%l2als^erra.sses "ans'10 foals*""T£t|l: 580 assorted hedds of livestock*

^ ^ present market rajisfTibt'enough? Then listen^tol'diat our Babibis add:
^ ga^S of" :EEiT"Jwhicn came into Els hands

as a gift to Esau. ""What came into his hand", say the Rabbis, refers to countless gems
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and diamonds, "avonim tovos umargolios",
"going al l out1* for Peace I

"What a collosal appeasementI Jacob was certainly

But in a highly interesting commentary, Rashi points out that while Jacob did so very'
much for the cause of Peace, toejyei^j-diSE^ ffhere are .cextalnjthings
he would NOT give to Esau, certain matters upon -which he'-would NETOER yield. "Min habo be'yado-
nan haTclrul±iT*7^Jacob gave a l l he had^-DuToruyirom the "chulin", only from the secular,
the material posses&ons that he had. Not, never, "min ha'kodoshim"! Jacob never gaveJhim,
of the "Kodoshim", of_ what was holy, he never yielded on matters of principleT Camels, bulls ,

> e_YgIZH^^..- "u^ "Q^ o n e 3-°T>a °f jnolmess,.. no coxnproimse
^JJ^J^^ Truth

and Justice. Surrender thelnaterT^^ the spiritual.*«**«»^«a«i><a*4^«l^^

And the Bible adds with a touch of Prophecy: " vayetsav gam es ha'sheni gam es ha'shelisl
and Jacob commanded also the second and third delegations he had sent to greet Esau, "gam es
kol haholchim acherei ha'adarim", and all those who followed the droves, his children and
children1 s children to the end of days, he^t^uj^iijte "ka!davar hazeh tdabrun
el Esav be^otzaachem oso", this same way shall you speak to the Esaus wherever and -whenever
you meet them, the same rule that Peace requires the greatest of material scarifices, but
never never "min hakodoshim", never must Truth or Justice or Principle be compromised,
even for the sake of Peace, no matter hoi? great your desire for i t .

eace treatzJLscertainly a great lesson for our times.
iGi^Jsm^Ira^^ mora]

a decision binding upon all descendants of Jacob.
World is facecTblOJLis^o^Ila^^

therefore

our

vaEornin ha! ko do shim

Peace versus Truth and Justice, i t is the principle of Truth and Justice
We American Jews can feelhappy and secure in the knowledge that the position taken
government on this crucial and tragic issue ^in_^e_bes^traddtions 01 Jacot
JoErT&uskin Q^Q^S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^JO^'^QB^'^?"^^ itT*wSa itTHÊ ^̂  re si stance to

"min ha'chulinnot buy it,

But not only in the field of ^international relationships, but, especially, £eee in
matters of religion does this great principle hold true. To say that Traditional Judaism,
or Orthodoxy as i t is called, has not yielded to the spirit of the times, would be an
untruth. Well, you might then ask, what separates us from the Conservatives? And the answer
is simply this: vieJiav^L^rijeldejiJto We
have changed our modes of dress - no Rabbi one hundred years ago would dress as I am now
BressecT - InE ^^^^^J^-^^^S^S^^^M^ ^ e have yielded on the long beards5 they have
yielded on Taharas Ha'mishpacha and Mechitza~7~Thus both haveTaSSe™^^e~witti circumstancesj

exteriorV~^§e"mi/BeK.al $ >!CK^^
olies

B u T T S ^ J e i r a s s a p
the unimportant, while the conservatives have compromised the "kodosnim", the
our traditions and our princloles, the most sacred and basic" part/s ox Juaaism* The Conservative
hl^TiSTl^^ all about Truth, out not Truth itself.

A Hassidic nvortn very piquantly illustrates this point. In the Ethics of the Fathers,
we are bidden to emulate our ancestor Aaron -who was !tohev shalom ve'rodeph shalomu5 who
loved peace and pursued peace. Ihy both, asks the Hassidic teacher, why both "love" and
"pursue"? Because, he answers, both are necessary. "Slttien Peace is at one with Truth, not
in conflict with Justice, then the Jew, like Aaron, must be an "ohev shalom", a lover of
Peace; but if Peace conflicts with Truth and detracts from Justice, then you must be a
"rodeph shalom", a pursuer of Peace, "pursuing" not in the sense of trying to acheive it,
but "pursuing" in the sense of chasing it away, in the sense of driving such Peace from
before you. "Ohev shalom vefrodeph shalom" - sometimes love it, sometimes chase it away*

shall ^
^
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